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We are prepared to show one
lines tver brought to

HARRIS NICKEL PLATE SHOW

Will Pitch Its Tents in Henderson
Tuesday, October 19th.

W. II. Harris' World-famou- a 2sicke
Plate Show will exhibit in Henderson
Tuesday, October 19th. This show is
no stranger here. It has visited Hen-
derson twice. It was a good one tb en
and is said to be a better one this sea-
son. But we will let some of our ex-
changes where it has been recently,
speak in its behalf? The Wilmington
Star of the 5th says:

The programme consisted of daring
bare-bac- k acts by gaily decked eques-
trians mounted on fine steeds, thrilling
aerial feats, startling acrobatic
sketches, wonderful tricks by dumb an-
imals aud side-splitti- comicalities by
numerous clowns.

The "Three Brother Act" per-
formed by the Flood Brothers was a
daring and skillful piece of acrobatic
work, while the horseback riding of
Mr Albert Or ton was both thrilling
and pleasing. Perhaps the most hu-

morous sketch iu the show occurs near
the last when Mr. Geo. Motz, with the
assistance of an intelligent donkey aud
a knowing, beautiful pony, makes his
bow as a clown and proceeds to make
"Rome howl!" And other wonderful
tricks performed by a decidedly large
elephant, "Gypsey," and her baby
"Barney." Capt. Beenard Shea, the
two elephants' trainer, makes both
beasts accomplish many skillful tricks.

The Meesenger of the same dale says
this :

The performance was very interest-
ing and creditable, and especial uote
should be made of the performing ele-pha-

ut

Giysy and her baby Barney, the
three Flood brothers' posturing, the
fine acrobatic and trapeze acts of the
Hoddys family, the hurdle and riog
riding of Albert Orton, the trwfc riding
of Claude Orton, etc. The show has
also a couple of fine lions, tigers and
other animals to interest the children.

The performance is not only a very
excellent one for the low price, but it
is remarkably clean in all particulars.

The Messsnger can cheerfully recom-
mend Mr. Harris and his show as it
appears here. He looks after things
himself and takes pride iu keeping up
to a high moral standard.

DAVIS
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COMING
W. H. HARRIS'

NICKEL PLATE SHOWS
WILL HXHIIUT AT

Henderson, October 19th.

50 FAMOUS PERFORMERS 50
Elephants,
Lions,
Tigers,
Ponies,

-- AND-

A HOST OF FUNNY CLOWNS.
SEE "GYPSY," THE LARGEST ELEPHANT ON EARTH.

SEE "BARNEY," THE SMALLEST ELEPHANT ON EARTH.

Two Performances Daily, at 2 and 8 1 M.
Doors open one hour earlier.

Preparing to Give an Entertainment.
The Helping Hand Circle of the

King's Daughters are preparing to give
the public a real treat in the way of
a theatrical performance at Burwell
Hall in about two weeks. The play
to be presented is "Charley's Aunt"
which had a run of 150 nights as ren-
dered by Chas. Frohman's New York
Stock Company. It is a splendid com-
edy and as some of Henderson's finest
dramatic talent is included iu the cast
of characters we may expect it to be
well staged and creditably presented.

lo make the hair grow a natural color
prevent baldness, and keep the sealphealthy, Hall's liair Kenewer was invent-ed, and has proved itself successful.

Rye and Clover seed for sale at
H. THOMASOX'S.

Superior Court.
Regular fall term of Vance Superior

Court convened Monday, Judge E. W.
Timberlake presiding. In the absence
of Solicitor Bernard (on account of
sickness) Mr. A. C. Zollicoffer is rep-
resenting the Saate. That he is per-
forming the duties of that office with
his usual ability, foresight and energy
goes without saying of one of his legal
acumen, quick grasp of the law and
stiong powers before a jury.

Judge Timberlake presides with ease
and dignity. He-ha- s the qualities of
firmness and readiness and has made a
very favorable impression upon mem-
bers of the bar, court officials aud oth-
ers with whom he has been associated
in a professional way.

-

Unbleached nud Bleached Domestic
very cheap at IL THOMASOX'S.

Fresh Turnip Seed all varieties at
Doksev's Ditto Store.

- -

Slight Fire Friday Night.
About half past" 9 o'clock Friday

night the residence of Mr. G. C.
Lamb was discovered to be on fire
and a general alarm was given. The
fire companies responded promptly but
the flames had been extinguished in
the mean time and all danger was
over. The fire originated in a small
back room in a box among some books
and papers, supposed to have been due
to the careless handling of a match.
Fortuuately the damage was slight,
happily for the timely arrival of help.

Although their services were not
called into requisition the hose and lad-
der companies deserve great credit for
the prompt manner in which they re-

sponded to the alarm, another evidence
of their alacrity and efficiency in such
time of need.

Earlier in the night there was an-

other alarm, but this did not amount
to much either, as it turned out. Some
cotton in the house of Monroe Harris,
colored, caught fire but beyond the
burning of a small quantity of the
6taple no damage was done.

4fr
"For several months, I was troubled

with a persistent humor on my head which
gave me considerable annoyance, until it
occurred to me try Ayer's llair Vigor. Be-
fore using one bottle, the humor was heal-
ed." T. T. Adams, General Merchant,
Tuibeyille, Va.

t

Don't fail to see the beautiful line of
Fall and Winter goods just received at

II. THOMASOX'S.
- -

Represents a Good House.
The Elizabeth City Economist re-

cently had this to say of one of our
townsmen and the house he represents:

Mr. W. O. Shannon, of Henderson,
N. C, a native and long resident of
this town, and one of the most distin
guished of "Betsy's sons" abroad.
gave us a polite and friendly call yes
terday. He is representing the cele
brated George D. Witt Shoe Co., of
Lynchburg, Va., the foremost shoe
company in the whole country for the
Southern trade and agent for the largest
rubber houses in the country. We
congratulate the famous shoe company
in securing the services of so efficient,
popular and judicious an agent as our
old friend and former tovnsman.

You can get the Southern Farmer one
year free by buying one 25 cent bottle of
Coleman's Tobacco Oil Liniment. Ask
W. W. Parker to show you a bottle.
Every person using it talks about it so
much that others want it also.

7 oct. .
Happily Married.

At the residence of Mr. Stephen A.
Burroughs, father of the bride, near
Williamsboro, Vance couuty, at 4
o ciock l . Ai., weunesuay, uctooer
Cth, Mr. Will M. Young, of Hender-
son, was happily married to Miss Kate
Burroughs. The ceremony was per
formed by llev. T. M. Johnson, pastor
of the Methodist Protestant church, in
the presence of quite a party of their
friends and relatives irom town and
surrounding country. Mr. John I.
Thomas was best man. The parlor
was beautifully decorated, presenting
a pleasing and impressive scene, with
a coterie of pretty ladies and hand-
some gentlemen as a setting for the
frame work of cut flowers, potted
plants, etc. The bride entered the
room leaning ou the arm of her brother
Mr. L. W. Burroughs.

Mr. Young is a well known aud pop-

ular young gentleman aud in entering
upon his new relations iu life he has
the best wishes and sincere congratu-
lations of a large circle of friends. He
is a good business man, steady and in-

dustrious, close iu application to duty
and has for some time held a position
with Harris, Gooc'a & Co., by whom
he is held in high esteem.

The bride is a worthy and attractive
young lady, of fine character and am
iable disnosition. and our inend is
to be felicitated upon his good fortune
in wiuning the heart aud hand of such a
life companion. On behalf of the peo
ple of Henderson, the Gold Leaf
gives Mrs. Young warm welcome and
trusts that her residence may be as
pleasant as her reception is cordial.

The L'ifts to the bride were numer- -
D

ous, handsome and valuable.

Don't think that your liver needs
treatiutr if you are bilious. It don't.
It's your stomach. That is, your stom-
ach is really what causes the biliousness
It has put your liver out of order.

See what's the maTter with your stom
nch.

Sick stomach poisons liver and then
f hpro'a trouble. Shaker Digestive I or--

dial cures stomach and then all's well

That's the case in a nutshell.
Shaker Digestive Cordial is no secret

Formula's ou every bottle. But it's the
simnle honest way it's made, the honest
Shi-lre- r hprhs and other ingredients of
which it's composed, that make it so effi
paeious.

Any real cause of iudiirestion and bit
ionsness can be cured with a few bottles
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Try it.

Sold bv drusrirists. price 10 cents to
$1.00 per bottle.

Attention, Brijifloiiacco Growers.

How is this? We can sell you a fine
bright Tobacco Farm of from 100 to
1000 Acres, at from to 10 dollars per
acre. POTTS it SAUXDEHS,

Chase City, Va.

Knew What He Was Talking About.
Rer. T. De Witt Talmage knew

what he .was talking about when he
sageiy onserveu mat "a newspaper
whose columns overflow with adver-
tisements of business men has more
influence in attracting attention to and
Duiiding op a city or town than any
other ageacy that can be employed.
reopie go wnere tnere is business.
Capital and labor will locate where
there is an enterprising community.
No power on earth is so strong to build
up a town as a newspaper well patron-
ized, and its power should be appreci
ated." The Keyttone.

Full blown and sweet as a rose the
young woman woo tones up her system
with Dr. Pieree's Favorite Prescription.
It is a certain cure for all the ailments
peculiar to the delicate organization of
women. It is perfectly safe in any condi
tion or tne system ana always reliable,
regulating the delicate organs to perform
their work painlessly. Women have sal-
low faces, dull eyes, hollow cheeks, and
low spirits, when suffering from disorders.
derangements and weakness peculiar to
their sex. Health is regained, after pe-
riods of dizziness, nervous prostration,
pain and excitability, or other manifesta
tions of derangement or displacement of
the womanly organs, when the "Prescrip-
tion ii used.

. .
This from an exchange is strongly

and tersely put. but not too much per- -
iaps: "II a man had a $50 pup he

would look after it and not let it run
around all night over town. But if he
las a boy it is different. He is turned

loose at a tender age to go to the devil.
At all events the boy ought to be given
an equal showiug with the bull pup."

ather, mother, does this apply iu your
case? Where is vour bov at niuht?

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him isto be iu a most miserable condition. It
was undoubtedly a bad case of la urriuoe
and recognizing it as dangerous he took
mtnediate steps to bring about a speedy

cure, rrotn the advertisement of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and the many
good recommendations included therein,
we concluded to make a hrst trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satisfacto- -

y in its results, is putting it very mildly
ndeed. It acted like magic and the re

sult was a speedy and permanent cure.
we nave no hesitancy in recommendiucr
this excellent Cough Remedy to any one
afflicted with a cough or cold in any
form. The Banner ofLiberty, Liberty to wn.
Maryland. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
ale by Dorsey Drug Co.

The editor of an Iowa paper being
sked, "do hogs pay?" replied through
is columns as follows: "A sood mauy

of them do not; they take the paper
several years without payment, and
when a bill is rendered they get the
postmaster to send the paper back
refused.' "

a
IT 1$ EASY TO TELL,

People who fail to look after their
health are like the carpenter who neglects
to sharpen his tools. People are not apt

get anious about their health soon
enough. If you are "not quite well" or

half siok" have ou ever thought that
your kidneys may be the cause of your
sickness?

It is easy to tell by setting aside your
rine for twenty-fou- r hours; a sediment of

settling indicates an unhealthy condition
f the kidneys. When urine stains linen

it is evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre-
quent desire to urinate, scanty supply, ispain or dull ache in the back is also con-
vincing proof that the kindneys and blad-
der are out of order.

There is satisfaction in knowing that the
great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swampt-Roo- t
fulfills every wish in relieving weak or
diseased kidneys and all forms of bladder
and urinary troubles. JNot only does
Swamp-Roo- t give new life and acticity to
the kidneys the cause of trouble, but by
treating tne Kianeys it acts as a tonic ior
the entire constitution. If you need a
medicine take Swamp-Roo- t it cures. Sold
by druggists, price fit ry cents and one dol-
lar, or by mentioning the Gold Leaf and
sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghatnton, JN. 1 ., you may nave a sam-
ple bottle of this great discovery sent to
you free by mail .

Big Bargains in Summer Gooods.

To inaKe room for fall aud winter
stock, will offer special bargains in all
summer goods for the next GO days. In
fact, we will sell some goods at and
below cost. It will be to your iuterest
to take advantage of these low prices.

H. THOMASO-N- .

Wanted.
Old gold and silver wanted. We will

take old gold and silver for any goods or
repairs in our line and allow the market
price. HIGHT & CO.,

Jewelers and opticians.

NO CURE NO PA If .

That is the way all druggists are author
ized to sell rove's Tasteless Cbill
i onic for Chills and Malaria. It is sini- -

dIv Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form.
Children love it. Adults prefer it to bitter
nauseating tonics, rnce 500 uct zi.

Did You Ever
Try Llectric Hitters as a remedy lor your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This menicine has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all Female Complaints, exerting wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you have Loss of Appe-
tite, Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable,
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy spells,
Electric Bitters is the medicine you need
Health and Strength are guaranteed by its
use. Fiftv cents and 1.00 at Melville
Dorsey 's Drug Store.

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
The Intense itchinir and smarting, inci

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
bv anolvine Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cored by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nippies.
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes, cts. per oox.

lr Cadi's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in Drime condition. Price 25
cents per package.

For sale by M. Dorsey.
.

Veterinary Book Free.
Dr. Humphreys' Veterinary Manual on

the treatment of horses, cattle, sheep,
hogs, dogs and poultry, mailed free upon
request. Address the Humphreys Com
pany, New lork.

LANDS, PATENTS, PENSIONS, CLAIMS

Washington Lai and Claims Company

Room! 3.7 U7 Lonliliu; Av.. N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Will, on verv reasonable terms, prose

cute Land Claims, including Mineral
Lands and Mines, Applications for Pat-
ents and Pensions, and all other claims
before the District of Columbia Courts,
the several Government Departments, the
Court of Claims, and the Supreme Court
ot the United States.

The company will also aid lawyers at a
distance in preparing their eases for the
Supreme Court of the United States, aud
for a small consideration will f uroish cor-
respondents information concerning mat-
ters in Washington that they may desire
to know. Send for eireular.

JOHX G. SLATER, Secretary.

EPersons seeing this advertisement
and having business in that line, will find
it to their interest to communicate through
this paper.

i t--6
many a new business;

CR
aHGES many an old business;

P.- SEKVES many a large business;
y lVES many a auii ousineia;
KSCUES many a lost busir ess;

A VES many a failing bustnsss.
KCUKES success in any busincto.

,,rtiseiudiciou8ly," use the column
HENDERSON GOLD LEAF. A pro- -

.e. wit'
ively throughout vance n adjoining

among an intelligent mu pruspcruus
iiiit-e- osr trade is well worth seeking and
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Z: THE TOWN y

lr.AI. LACONICS PICKED UP HERE AND

fHKKK BY OUR EAGLE-EYE-

KEPOKTERS.

l or Low l'rices
jnif, Laths, Sliinhis,

I).. and Windows, call on
John IL Watkins.

Mr. aii.l Mm. W. K. Masfetibur, of
I. -- jit'iit Stiinlay in Henderson.

Mr. ( , L. I'.hicknall, of Kittrell,
ni;i - a brief hut pleasant call Mon- -
il.iV

K.v. A. MiCullen and family went
.'All t. Warren Friday returning this

M .11 l'.llit'l Collins, of Iluleijjh, i9

Mils Li! lie Ju.ld, in Ilender- -

k.iii

Mi . John 1). Cooper went to llich-liiui- t'l

to attend the funeral of the lute
M;il. Lewis I ill tt:r.

i . V. A. Macon and id I Cooper,
: II iilt ison, are appointed assistant

111:11 slials at the State fair.

M ssfirace Kittrell, of Johnson City,
'I. 1. 11., is visiting friends and relatives
in Henderson this week.

I.Vv. W. It. Cullom, l'rofessor of
I'i.eiM.iL'y at Wake Forest, preached in

L.iptist church here last Sunday
l,:.'i.t.

Miss Leiiiine Jordan went down to
,Ni;!'lk, Va., Friday wliere she will

i.iv some time with her aunt Mrs.
Iiti 15. l'inner.
t V.. W. Sturi,'is and wife, of llan-- .
m's Uride, Franklin county, came
.ast week 011 a visit to llieir sou air.

W K. Sturuis.
The merchant who j;ets his goods

! t 'ure the public in an attractive ad-- i
n -- ement is the man who is going to

a pture the trade.

That Henderson is the place for
i.u im rs to sell their tobacco is being
liemonstrated by the good prices paid
!nr the new crop.

A number of convicts were taken
i:'"in the penitentiary to the State
' inn in Halifax county last Mouday.
Lxtra help is needed at this season to
-- ather the crops.

The business places of our Hebrew
' ' t ..ens were closed from G o'clock
Tuesday afternoon until the same hour
Wednesday afternoon, the occasion

itii: the Day of Atonement.
l'cv Julian K. Ingle returned home

-i week. His friends are pleased to
iMiow that he has found much relief
-- in the trouble he has been suffering

ih au allectioii of the throat.
I

- L. Cun in, town tax collector, has
inethiii to say to delinquent tax

.aei in another column. All such
;'M.u,s are earnestly requested to call

sett.e at once as the law requires

!r. F. 1). Swindell. Fresiding Elder
' Warrentoji District, will preach in

M. K. church, Henderson, next
.Ml.lV at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7:30

M. The public cordially invited.

term ot court is very tame as
"'d;:iip,1 to the last one, convened
s .i.'.v to try the negro rapist George

!; i IUit the usual crowd of loafers
'.lancers on are holding the benches

1. I'.. Avirett. of Kittrell, spent
:i s,i.i;t w o in town Saturday. A

" 'u'i'i ann agreeame gentleman aim
hum lauiing conversationalist on
ip'. u is a pleasure always to

l!:i . 'in.
.Mr. v . lSrUi-oe- , of Warrcnton,

',; csontiu- - Ralph's Scotch Siiutf, etc.
.s !.ero last week. He tells us he

M-- cis to move Ins family here in the
'"'ar tutiuv and again make Ileuder
s.'ii h home.

Latest news from Dr. Tucker is tha
s i:ttt::ig on very well aud thinks

;' .iiin.ii- - home soon. His friends will
am;w;ili pleasure of his improved

1 ""UW1 1,1 bea;ih, and wHl give him
cordial welcome on his return.

The Woman's Christian Temperance.......
i

iU nipfi ui me m 1'. church
--m :uiay. I lib. at 1 oVWk.The members are ured to ).
and th. !..'uiiiiCs oi t h, town -are invitedto attend the meetim:.

11 you do not want to sen your cot-pric- es,

t ni at the present low ship it
. J. liiomas Co., llaleigh, who

-- ..i niatwc ou liberal advances ou it
no.d tor higher prices. See their

advertisement in th s paper.
rrankelstein line

"lock of goods aud is doing businessr;J,t aiong. Ueacom Bros' old stand
::i l.urwe'.I building is where he

be found giad to see and serve his
"'ids and former customers.

NeVV L'iinds being received almost dailv,
Hid tl ey are perfectly beautiful at

H. THOMASOX'S.

Is what gives Hood's Sareaparilla its great
popularity, ita constantly increasing
sales, and enables it to accomplish Its
wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and process
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla
are unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Sarsaparilla

Peculiar to Itself
It cures a wide range of diseases because

ot its power as a blood purifier. It acts
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence of

Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.

Hood's Pills ctTe. easy to operate. 250;

October Ladies Home Journal.
"Inside of a Hundred Homes." the

first of a succession of articles picturing
interiors of the most artistically-fu- r
nished houses iu America, is one of the
notable features of the October iAidies'
Home Journal. Another of siiecial interest
introduces "The New Tenants of the"
White House" through photographs of
the McKiuley household. The pictures
were made expressly for the magazine.
and have never before been published.
Lillian Hell's chat bright and witty it

needless to state of her preparations
and departure for Europe is also an in-

teresting feature. It is the prelude to a
series of letters Miss Bell will write to
the Journal, giving her impressions of the
Old World. In the same issue Mrs.
Lyman Abbott begins aseries of "Peace
ful Valley" papers, in which she will por
tray tne lile ol an ideal rural community.

Ldward V . uok points out to young
men where the best chances of success
await them, aud councils young women
who object to the' word "obey" in the
marriage ceremony. William (Jeorge
Jordan tells of the "Wonders of the
World's Waste" the astonishing and
profitable uses to which refuse of manu-
facture, etc., is put. In a lighter vein
are Charles Dana Gibson's Dickens
drawing "Caleb Plummer and His
Daughter ; Mary L. llkins sketch of a
New England apple paring bee; the con
clusion of "The Spirit of Sweetwater."
Hamlin Garland's serial, aud a delic- -
iously reminiscent poem, "Leisurely
Lane," which W. L. Taylor has illus
trated. Mrs. S. T. Rortr solves the
economic problem of feeding a family of
eight at an aggregate cost oi ten dollars

week. She fully details her plan and
presents daily bills-of-far- e. There is a
timely article on Halloween games and
pastimes, auu others touching every
phase of woman's work and home life.
Ry lhe Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. One dollar per year; ten
cents per copj

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
1 lie best salve in the world lor cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin hruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Melville Dorsey, druggist.

TOWN TAXES.
Office of Town Tax Collector, i

HENDERSON, JN. U., bept.28tli. 07. S

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Tax Books for the town of Hender
son ior tne year 1897, nave been placed in
my nanus tor collection. All persons are
requested to make note of the change in
tne law and govern themselves according
ly. JNo discretion is allowed me and 1

therefore ask those who have not paid
their corporation taxes for the current
year to meet me and make settlement AT
ONCE and as the law requires, as further
indulgence cannot tie given, liy attend-
ing to this matter NOW you will save me
trouble ana yourselt cost, as 1 will be
compelled to collect by LEVY AND
SAL,, all taxes not paid by the tune pre
en bed.

J. L. CUBRIN,
Town Tax Collector.

Notice.
T Y VIRTUE OF POWER CONFER- -

J red upon nie by a trust deed executed
bv II. T. Watkins and wife on the 11th
dav or uecerouer, jhuo, which is recoruea
in bock 19, page 246, to secure an indebt
edness to D. II . Gill, Receiver, 1 shall, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER STII. 1897.

sell at public auction for cash, at the
Court House door 111 Henderson, N. C.
the following real estat, to-wi- t: One
certain lot or parcel of laud on Garnett
strtet in Henderson, N. C, adjoining the
lands of W . M. & C. Watkins, Owen Davis,
et al.. and bounded as follows: Bgin at
a stake Owen Davis corner on Garnett
street and run thence in a Northeast di
rection 21 feet one inch to corner of W.
M.&C. Watkins; tlifiice in a northerly
direction lx.l feet to Wyche Alley; thence
along Wyche Alley 21 feet one inch in a
southerly direction to Owen Davis' line;
thence along Owen Davis' line to 183 feet
to beginning. It being the lot bought from
A. C. Aolliconer. Commissioner, by deed
dated December 2, 1890.

This 7th October. 1897.
SAMUEL WATKINS,

Trustee.

AGENTS WANTED.
" I lie Confederate Noldier in the

Civil War,'' just published, contains 500
pages 12x1!) inches, and over 1,100 large
Battle Scenes, Portraits, Maps, tc. 1 he
greatest and largest War Book ever pub
lished, and the only one that does justice
to the Confederate soldier and the cause
he foucht for. Complete in one volume
Aeents wanted everywhere to sell thi
book on our new and easy plan. Many ofSSSD;Srmonth, v eterans, sons and Daughters or
Veterans, and others interested are re
quested to send for a beautiful illustrated
descriDtive circular (free) and terms to

Printing Co.. Louisville Kv. dec 1.

J. J. THOMAS. 8. W. BREWER.

J. J. Thomas & Go.,
Store and Warehouse,

313, 315, 317 Wilmington Street,

Raleigh, N. C,
Cotton Factors. Commission Merchants,

and Dealers in Farmers1 Supplies,

Offer their services to Merchants and
r armers ior me saie 01 ineir cotiou. inc
Mills of this State are practically out of
Cotton, this in connection with buyers here
for domestic as well as foreign use, make
our Market second to none, and being ttx-

elusive SELLERS of cotton enables us to
get you at all times, the best prices to be
bad. e expect our Market to open witn
good prices which will likely yield to
large receipts, lhe strong statistical po
sition of cotton warrants higher prices
later on. He are prepared to make you
liberal charges for storage of your cotton.
aud when desiied will make you the

advance in cash upon the receipt of
bill or lading or eottou either for immedi
ate sale or to 1 held for higher prices

we keep on band a gd supply of lug
ging, lies and Cotton Sheeting.

Correspondence solicited Trom those in-

terested.

J. J. Thomas & Co.,
Cotton Sellers, &c,

Raleigh, N. C.

t. attend the annual meeting of Tariiver Baptist Association to be heldtins weeK at Money Creek church.
county.

Some of our exchanges ought to etMme new cuts to "fill up" with. Theyhave been running the same old onesout of date with the firms using themyears ago until a change would be ad-
visablefor the sake of variety.

Our progressive merchants are re-
ceiving their fall and winter goods andthe styles are simply beautiful to be-
hold. Our advertising columns will
tell who they are. Trade with them.
iiiey win make it to your interestevery time.

Tobacco breaks some days last week
looked like "old times come again."But this is the way our warehousemen
and buyers like to have it. They do
not mind work in the least and the
busier they are the better satisfied it
makes them.

An Arkansas editor, reading that a
young lady in Xew York kneads bread
with her gloves on, says: "We need
bread with our boots on; we need bread
with our pants on; and if our sub-
scribers iu arrears don't pay up soon
we nhall need bread without anvthin"
on."

Davis & liosc will have their fall
millinery opening next Tuesday and
Wednesday. Iu new and stylish ef-
fects of headwear and odd conceits and
novelties for trimming, Miss Kolffshows
many pretty things this season, of both
loreign and domestic make. The ladies
will be interested in the display.

Mr. J. II. Goodrich went over to
Oxford yesterday on a very important
mission. Last night he was married
to Mrs. Sallie Stallings, a most excel-
lent woman and a former resilient of
Henderson, who is well known aud
greatly esteemed here. Will cive
more particulars next week--

If you do not want the sheriff and
town lax collector to o.Pt. nfipr vm,
with worse than the proverbial sharn
stick, you had better meet him and pay
your taxes. Both are abroad for the
purpose of receiving the amounts due
and collectable by them and receipting
ior same, as will be seen by reference
to our advertising columns.

We had a cajl on Wednesday from
Mr. W. S. Freed, the courteous and
gentlemanly advance agent of Harris'
Nickel PlEte Show. His advertising
force are here billing the town with
Humiliated pictures and posters an

nouncing tho coming of the 6how on
the 19th inst. There will be a great
crowd here that day no doubt.

Attention is called to the local ad
vertisement of the Misses Hemstreet.
Munich Studio of Art aud Music, Bal
timore, Md., which appears in this
paper. Knowing the character and
eputation of these ladies as we do the

Gold Leaf does not hesitate to com
mend them and their work in both the
brauehes of art and music. If you are
interested write them for catalogue and
prices.

The continued dry weather has great-- y

interfered with the sowing of clover
and grass seeds. And where they have
been planted there has not been suffi
cient moisture to cause the seed to
germinate. This means that these
crops will not get well enough started
and rooted not to be materially alfect- -
ed by cold weather and freezing of the
ground.

We had a call last week from Mr.
II. G. Coleman, of Durham, manufac
turer of Coleman's Tobacco Oil Lini-
ment, which is advertised in this paper.
This is pronounced a fine remedy and
is considered an article of sufficient
merit as to be the subiect of a very
Mattering editorial notice in the Na-
tional Health Journal. Mr. Coleman
has been manufacturing the lenimeut
eleven years. It is no new experi
ment and is sold ou its merit.

Now irt the time to buy woolen I'ant
Goods cheap ut II. THOMASOX'S.

We are offering special bargains in
Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Look through our ntoek.

BAKNKS CLOTHING KTOKL.

Free Entertainment.
An entertainment, consisting of

songs, rescitations and exercises by
the children, and ice-crea- m supper will
be given in the old post ofllce building

Friday night, 8th inst.,
commencing at 8 o'clock, for the ben-

efit of the proposed chapel at the Home
for the Aged aud Infirm. Admission
free. Kvery body is invited.

.
If von want to buv good good cheap,

go to IL THOMASOX'S.
- - .

Gents' furnishing goods in allstylesand
prices to suit the times at HAKDhL S.

Picnic and Reunion of Granville Vet
erans.

October 14th is the date fixed for the
reunion and picnic of the Confederate
Veteraus of Granville county, aud it is
expected that there will be a large
gathering iu Oxford on that day. An
invitation has been extended to all ex- -
Confederate soldiers in Vance, Frauk- -
liu, Durham and Person counties,
especially those who served in Gran-
ville companies during the war, to at-

tend. Also the Durham and Ileuder-so- u

military compauies.
.- 4 -

You can buv Shoes very cheap at
II. THOMASOX'S.

House For Rent.
Xow occupied by Cant. High. Central

lv located. Suitable for Boarding
House. Apply to

W. W. KEAVIS

Badly Cut.
Ben Williams, the colored driver for

Mr. Samuel Watkins, was badly cut in
a difficulty with his step son Hukey
Hight Saturday night. Two or three
of the wounds came very near being
serious euough to prove fatal. It was
only by a hair's breadth as it were that
the knife missed a vital spot the sev-

ering of an artery from which he
roust have died in a very short while.
Dr. Cheatham was called in and ren-

dered the necessary surgical attention
and the wounded man is doing as well
as could be expected under the circum-
stances. The fellow who did the cut-

ting ran away and has not yet been
caught.

.4 fr--

Croup Quickly Cured.
Mot xtaix Glex, Ark. Our children

were suffering with croup when we re-

ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Iteniedv. It afforded almost instant re-

lief. F. A. Thornton. This celebrated
remedy is for sale by Dorsey Drug Co.

The Pleasure

HELD ON

WEDNESDAY,
and 13th.

of the handsomest
1 lenderson.

& ROSE. n

WORLD -FAMOUS

Acrobats,
Aerialists,
Wire Walkers,
Jugrglers,

patronage of the public by
profitable to leal ill 1 us- -

Therefore,

Invite
of our Splendid Stock and

SEASONABLE Merchandise, which
under a determination to fully

Ury Goods and Notions, Dress

Our goods always have the

for which we strive and study

you back to our store.

we carry at all times a lull
and Fancv Groceries, Hour,

&c. 1 hose wo Luv in car loadj

1

FOR RENT.

Leaf Tobacco Prize Factory
and Sales Warehouse.

The welt known Watkln l"af tobacco
prize factory situate on Main street opnt- -

site UarrU' varehou' lonV red for rent. A
Kplendid buildditig tot the purpose design'd
40x100 leet, 5 storu-- liign.

Alothe Hales Var-ho- u Iatt-I- occu-
pied by iiutler, Jenkins, & Co. Large and
commodious bulling, conveniently lo-

cated.
Kir terms and further particular" apply

to Edward Mines, Henderson, or address,
D. M. 11 INKS. Ueeelver.

Milton, N. C.

an4 Tttibkry Ilablta
cured at home wltij-oatpt- io.igp book of par
tk n lan aent FKEK.
BM.WOUIXKY. K.U.

WiC2 U4 H. ttJ9t Mb

Of doing business chiefly con-
sists in giving satisfaction to
every customer it is the key to
success in all lines of trade. A
pleased customer is one secured.

We strive to merit the
making it both pleasant and
hence mutually satisfactory.

We Cordially
Your careful inspection

Varied Assortment of STRICTLY

has been judiciously selected

Dr. Pierce's Pellets one a gentle laxa-deal- -

tive, two, to three are cathartic; all
ers.

- - -
A nice Line of hercules Trimmings at

II. THOMASOX'S.
.

Annual and Red Clover Seed at
Dohsey's Dnt(i Stohk.
. - .

Oxford has a Couple of Fires.
Oxford had two fires last week, de-sulti-

iu considerable property. Fri-
day morning about 2 o'clock fire broke
out in the kitchen of Mr. Roy Fergu-
son and his dwelling house was burned.
The residence of Mr. W. A. Adams,
near by, caught from this aud was
burned down also. The furniture was
saved. Insurance $1,500. Mr. Fer-
guson saved only a part of his furni-
ture. His insurance was only $500.
It was only by hard work that the
prize house of W. T. Lyou, which con-

tained a large quantity of tobacco, was
saved.

Again Saturday night there was an-

other and more disastrous fire. The
store of J. D. Brooks, on Commercial
avenue was burned, together with most
of its contents, the loss amounting to
$7,000 or $8,000 with $2,500 insurance.
The adjoining buildiug occupied by J.
K. Wood, undertaker, was burned also,
only the contents of the lower floor
being saved. Insured for $700. The
double store of E. W. Crenshaw was
in immineut danger but was saved from
burning. Stock of goods badly dam-
aged by removal, heat, etc. Origin of
the fire is unknowu. It started in the
rear of the second story of Brooks'
store where hay was stored.

Every fire our sister town has but
emphasizes the need of a good system
of water works.

. -

S. K. Moore, of Greensburg, Ky., says:
I was very bilious for a long time; had
fallen off and getting in bad health, 1 had
dyspepsia and spit up my food. 1 begnn
using Kamon's Liver Pills and Tonic Pel-
lets according to the Doctor's Book, and
as a result I increased in weight 23 pounds
and feel like a new person. 350.

Fine linen Xeckwear all of the latest
styles at 25 cents, just received at

UAKXLS' CLOTULNli STOKE

Well nerited Praise.
Iu the Oxford Orphans'' Friend of

recent date the observant and appre
ciative editor, Mr. W. tl. Gregory,
took occasion to pay a well merited
compliment to its local contemporary
the Public Ledger, which we endorse
most heartily. It is not too much to
say that no paper of our acquaintance
is more industrious and indefatigable
in its elicits to build up its town and
county, and to keep their advantages
and opportunities prominently and
persistently before the public, than the
Oxford Public Ledger. And its ef
forts should be recognized and appre
ciated in the most pronounced manner
by a liberal subscription and advertis
ing patronage, as well as the mora
support and encouragement of the peo
ple. Copying from an article bearing
on the advancement and prosperity c
the community, the Orphans' Iriend
says;

The above appeared in the columns
of a late edition of our highly esteemed
contemporary, the Public Ledger. It
is but additional evidence ot the coutiu
uous efforts to advance the material
prosperity of Oxford, and vicinity
which has characterized that paper for
many years past. With a highly com-

mendable public spirit, and true loy
alty to town and county, it is alway
ready to lend a helping hand and speak
words of help, and encouragment to
every business enterprise in this sec
tion

Those who believe chronic diarrhea to
be incurable should read what Mr. P. L
Grisham, of Guars Mill, La., has to say
on the subiect. viz.. "I have been a suf
ferer from chronic diarrhoea ever since
the war and have tried all kinds of medi-

cines for it. At last I found a remedy
that effected a cure and that was Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy." This medicine can always be
depended upon for colic, cholera morbus,
dysentery and diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to take and never fails to effect a cure.
2o and 50 cent sixes for sale by Dorsey
Drug Co. . .

Art and flusic.
Go to Baltimore to the Munich Studio

to study Art and Music You will find
the best teachers, educated in Europe.
All branches of art taught, especially
portraiture. Send in your Xmas orders
now,

Lebert touch and method of expression
taught in Piano. Voice culture a spec
ialty.

THE MISSES HEMSTREET,
11, W. Lexington St., Baltimore, Md.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Take Laxative Hramo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25cts. ISseptle.

satisfy even the most scrupulous and exacting tastes.

Special Inducements Are Offer'd
In our Superb Lines of

Goods, Trimmings, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, ike, all of
which are most complete.
Quality and the Style, and then too the

Prices Are Always Riont.
These essentials are those

to g"ive you, and past successes fully warrant continued and
persistent etiort. Uur constant aim is lor lair and square
dealing-t- he kind that brings

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES!

In addition to the above
and comolete stock of Stai le
Salt. Shinstutls. Hav. Corn., . ' j ' '

lots and can sell same wholesale or retaii at Bottom FlgareS.

Give us a call when in want of anything in our line and
see if we can't make it to vour advantage to trade with us.- - j

HENRY THOMASON,
ALEX. T. BARNES.

I tt 1 .1 or 11hmhlmPrU1IUC1 IdACl U.

Burial Suits and Shoes
For Men. Women and Children.

TCCKER BC1LDING

HENDERSON. N. C.


